
THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of Seeondand hterhot Btroatt,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
rTtHInald nad atmmodlont Hotel kM. dBrlag
X tht past jMft btta talargod to doable Its

former eepeeiiy lor no OBterlalnmeal ol tlraa-o- n

ul iwh. Tea Whale Bonding bi eea
reforatshsd, mid tht prwarletor will opera
pelat .to rondor bit gvootf tomlortablt whilo
tuyltg with hla.

Heasloa nooio" Omalbee nil to
ad front tbo Dspot ol tho arrival Bad departnie

H iui trelB. w.v. tiBBUUni
July 11 77-- Ptoprletor

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Street, Clear-Held- , Pa.
Wat. 8. Bradlay, tormorly proprietor of Abe

Leonard floaao, having leased too Allegbeay
HoUl, oolloiu oboro of pabllo patroBege, Tbo
Uouee bal boon thoroughly repeirod aod aewly
furoiahed. and rueitl will find it a pleasant atop.

plane. Tbo ublo will bo suppilsd with tieCI of everything in tbo market. At tbo bar
will bo found tbo boot wlnoo and lluoro. Uood
stabling nttaohed. WM. S. BRADLEY, .

May 17, '76. ' Proprietor,

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tho undersigned having tahoa thargt of thU
llotol, woald vtrpettfully eollolt nubile patroBege.

febje.'JS. it. Jisn tun euan

rrEMPERAXCEllOUSt, "

. .. 1W.W WASHINOTOM, PA.

II. B. BOfE, ..'.,' PaotaiBToa.
Meals, I5. Man and hone over Bight, II OS.

Man and lo kortoo oror alghL $l.ou, .

Tbo best of aceommoditlool fur moo and koaot.
Oot. !3,'7-tr- .

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
At'ABIIINOTON, PA.

Tbii now and wall furnlibod hotuo hao boon
tabon br tbo adoroigood. Ho fooll ooofldont of
boinf ablo to roador oatUfaotloo to tbooo who may
favor him with a oalL

Majr 1, 1(71. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE, ,

Main Stroot,
P1IILIPBI1URO. PENN'A.

Tablo alwaji luppllad with tko boot tbo markot
afford!, i bo traveling publie to Invltod to eall.

jan.l,'7. r KOHKKT LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

I) 00M In Muonle BolVdlng, ono door north of

XV 0. D.'WiUon'i Drug Htoro.
Paoiaao Tlokou to and from Liverpool. Qnoono- -

town, Glasgow, London, Porta and Ooponkagoa.
Alan, Drafts for aalo on tho Royal Bank of Inland
and lmporial Bank or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Proi't
W.1f;.nAW, Caiblor.., , . Janl,'7T

""drexel & CO.,
No. 1 South Third Stroot, Philadelphia

BjUTKERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Applloation by mall will roeoiro prompt atte'n
tlon, and all Information ehoorfully furniahod
Ordora ooliotod. t. . April

P. K. ARNOLD. d. W. AnnoLD. I. B. AKHOLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Banker and Broker,

, HarnotdiTlllB, Jefltrwon Co Pa,
Monoy rcoolvod on depoalt. Diaeonnta at mo- -

dorato ratee. Kattorn and Porotgn Biohango
on band and oollrotiona promptly mada.

Hoynoldavllla, Doo. It, 1874.. ly

gfutlstri!.

J L. R. HEICHUOLD,

JUKJBBOll PENTIHT,
Qraduato of tbo Ponnaylranla Coltoga of Dontal
Snrgory. Ofloo In roaidonoo of Dr. U ilia, opposite
tbo Bbaw uooae. . mobts. '70--

DR. E.M. THOMPSON,

(OBse 1b Bank Baildlog.) .

CarwensvUle, ClurSeld Pa
aikllUtl .' ;, t t'

J.M.STEWART,
8URGEON DENTI8T,

CLEARFIELD, PA,

(Ofiee la mldenoe, Booend ttrest.)
KItroni Oilde Saa aduialrtorod for tb pale-oe- a

eitraotioa of toetk,
t

Cloarlold, Pa., klay I, ISTT-l-

lsrrnnfous.

OIlnr.MAKINOI hereby Inform ay pa
O troBO, and mankind la goaeral, that I have
removed my ahoemakini abop to the room la
Graham'a row. over 8. 1. Snyder's iewolry store,
and that I am prepared to do all hlnda of work
la my lino oboaper than any other ehop la towa.
All work warranted aa good as eaa be dene any
where eleo. Pooltlvely Ibia la tho ohoapoat abop

la Lloaroeld. it. irn,aninu.
Dee. II, 1171-lf- .

Wagons "

for salE.
The uaderilacd has oa head, at Ma shop la

Clserasld, -
Two-har- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring Wagons, a&& Bufjies,
For aalo. Western wagons as welt as those mode
hero. Any of wbloh will be sold eheap tor oasn

ar approved oeenrily. For fanner Inform ation,
eall ia person at my ahof,oraddrosamo by teller.

. i iiusiAa aia,ia.
Cloartcld, Pa', April it, 1871-U- . .

rt t i : : : .'
-

The Bell's Bon Woolen Factory
Peaa towaahlp, Clearlalf Co, Pa.

' BUIRBD OUTI
' lot OT

BM NED U PI

Th ittburitrtTi km, t grMt ipmM, Hbnilt ft

MlRhborbOwrt. MMifllT, ift Ut rwiioi f m Irrt-el-

WooIb ManafMtorT, with sll lb moder
lmproTmnti attMbtd, a4 at prptvrtl to mftkt
kll kind i of Ulolhi, CMilium, 8tintU, Bias.
kU, FlannUp Ac Plty f godi oa bftatl to
ftipply U owold ftnd ft thonn.Bd nw tnitontr
wbom w Ml w fts xfaBu arK-- .

Tbt basiftftM of

CARDING AND FULLING
will nmIt tar flipftdftl fttUntloi. Prop
rrngatU will b nftdt to rtwtlT tad 4inr

Wool, to nm outomtn. Ail won wunniM ui
ion nitoft tbo ibortoit ftotloo, ai by ttrlot tUa
tioa to basLaoM wi hopt to roftlli ft Uboral ibftr

f public patroDofo.
10p(M0 POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

Wt will py lb blftwM ftrkH Priot for Woo

Mi toll omr atftaafttotaMwl ffooot m low M itmilar
goodi eaa bo boagbt ta tho ooanty, and wboaoror
wo fail to rosAtr roattoaablo wo oaa
ftlwayi bo foand at bono roftdj U toabo propor
xpianauontoi(nor ia portoo or ojr mur.

t)AMKS J0UN60N A flONfl,
aurttMtr Bowor P.

JEMOVAL!
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would foopoet fully aottfy tho pabllo goarlly
thai bi kai roawTod hi (Irooory Btoro fron
6baw't Row, to thft bnlMivg formerly omplod

J- -. Mtiol Kratwr. oa 0oeod ftroot, att door
to ll.glor't bardwar ttoro. wharo bo
heaping a fall lift of ,

onocnitiKH.'BAMS, DRIED BEEF and LARD.
SUOARS and Ri'rUPS, of all grades.

TEAS, Oraea and Blank:
' Cj

OOFFEI, Roasted anil Oreoa.

FLOCR and provisions,
F ViTB,

, , i,' ,1 .11 ,,! --

AU kinds la the market.

PICKLES, la jars aad barrels.
t T

i .,
BPI0I3, ia every fwm aad variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL HUM 09 CRACKER.

oAPej '.,UAlcnBi, - , ,

t . DRIED APPLES,- - DRIED PIAOHIS,
',.7 - DRIED CBIRRIIS

J ri t.1 ' .'rat

Coal Oil a&l Lunp Cliimajyt.
Aad apod asoeKmwat of taeoe tbiags asewi,

kopt.ta a .raasry ewe. whte he wttl a.ibiagi

WB sal' walk aa akoaply as aay other saw.
PMaoo aall ud asa hii atask aad jadge ef

1.1,1m,

Unisrrllanrduf.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP i
Orr ,M,M holtlM (told. II U trie Dinar! m

BUr rmlv C'Ol UUM. rI.IMt, I HOl .
IIOAKiXKAKM, KiK.allTHHUATt.nd LI U
ilimn llu been lu um for hiUaeittni.

It. el. K. Tocbai, r. O., 111.,
mji-- "ll Mtrd my two children fiom tba f .' A. L.
fiiHHon, of Btiiliniora, Wo).. vs 'Ml will b

wortl conah TMiH t osifcorl
PrteM. M oeiilt, ft Mnla, fvAvl ftl.M r U.Ul.

B. k. aiikxuuw co ap' ..rtuaiMuvh.r- -

Far Hit by K. W. Graham, Clearield, Pa.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
TUE LARGEST and BUST SELECTED STOCK

IN TUB COUNTY.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TEA,
SUGAR. DRIED FRUITS,
8YR0P. CANNKD GOODS,

MEATS, SPICES,
FIR II, BROOMS,

SALT, FLOUR, '

OILS, FEED.

Count; Agent for

LOR ILL.1R D'S TOBACCOS,

Thooo loodo bonrht for CASH la largo loU,
and oold at alraoot oitj priooo.

JAM Ko It. LtlLB,
Cloartold, Pa., Jnu 11, 1678-l-

PACKAGE lILl lAlllatJl polish.
ALWATft RIADT POM

(TwrytWy-r- M ft.
v.ryhlw-.l.T- ft SawC

fi.r7tnoJt IU

. Om POUSH Ww Hutm-M- i

aaf' SBJIUSM.
HEHRT S. ZIEGLEH, Sols Rtnulaolurer,

am,,, ees a aao aueea, enn.siipaia.

REMOVAL !

James L- - Leavy
HotIdc parehaied the ontiro itoek of Prod,

laokstt, hereby gi?oi notlco that b hai movod
Into tba room omu tiled bv RmJ A HaVMrlv.

oa fioaond stroet, when ho U proparod to otter to
uo pUDUO

COOK ST0ES.
PARLOR STOVES,

of tbo latett ImproTod pitterei, at low priooa.

HOUSE FUmO GOODS,

Gas Fixturea and Tinware.

Roofing. Spoatfog, Plumbing, Gaa FlUlag, aod
nvpatriag rutupi a ipoeiaity. a U

work warraatcd.
A bt thine 1ft bit lifto will bo ordorod tBoelol If

aoiiroa. ab. l. i.i.av i.
Proprietor.

FRED. 8A0KKTT,
A ceat.

Cloarfiod, Pft., January t, 1871-tf- .

GEO. WEAVER & CO.

. SECOND STRERT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Have epoaed bb. la tho store room latolv oooanlod
by Weaver A B.tta, oa Beeoad atroet, a largo aad
wen oeieetM atosk of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND 8II0ES,

QUEENSWARE, WOOD WILLOW WARE,

11 ATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEE0. SALT, &c.

Whloh they will dlapoao of at reasonable raise
for aaah, or onrhaags lor eouatry produoo.

GEORGE WEAVER k 00.
Cloartold, Pa Jen. 1, 1.71-tf- .

NEW ,

FldOVB. FEED,

GROCERY
STORE..

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Raaaa Ma. 4, Pie's Opera Hoaaa,

' ' Clearfield, Pa.

- Keepi eeatteatly oa band

IDflAR, j

C0TFX1,
, .

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

YROP,
1

, . SALT,'

PICES,
. t

Oosraad and Dried Fralts, Tohaoaa, Olgata, a.

Older Tlaogar, latter, Iggs, Aa.

ALSO, IXTRA E

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
" Cora Mod, Chop, Feed, o.,

All af srUah wJ U soil steep let aaah ar U

JOBM . KtAMIR.
OleartelA, ley. la, lltdnf.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MOHNINO, MAY. 18, lira.

PETITION
OF THE

DcnocrbUc Eaaatora aud Beprwaeutatlvea
af Pennsyirauia.

To the Honorable the Senate and House

0 Ryrescntativesufhe 1'nikJ Stotet:
Tbo petition of '.bo unduraignod

niombe'r. of tbo Lcginluture ol

executive officers and cilizou.
of tbo Slate t tbo .eat ot Govorn- -

munt rospectfully roprosont: Tbo
coui'He of roueut ovunU ban exoited in

tbo mind, of your potitioncr. very
auriou. npprubebsion. for tbo .lability
ol our institution and the peace ol

tbo country.
Our Government i. supposed to be

administered by agent, ol thepoople'.
choice aud tbervloro poriodical eleo
tions are neceaaitry. No honorable
citizen can doubt that these election,
ought to be free and fair. Nor can it
be denied that implicit obedience to
the popular will when legally express-

ed by the vote of tbo majority in the
plainest of our moral and political du
ties. Yet it i. perfectly certain that
these fundamental principle, have been
grossly and systematically yiolated for
many year, last past. Physical force,

together with all lorm. of fraud and
every spocic. of corruption, havo boon

used without scruple to carry State
election, and to falsify return.. We

do not mention theso fact, lor tho in

.truclion ol Congress. luoy aro
knowu to all men arid to nono better
than your honorablo bodies. You
yourselves collectod and laid before
tbo country the ovidonce which prove.

ithout doubt that the present execu
tive administration claimed and cot
possession of the Cioverment, not by a
vote of the people or their chosen
electors, but by manifest fraud, (also
protenses and forgery:

We bave much reason to fear that
theso dishonest practice will be ro- -

d. Tbo successful lraud ot 1876
ha. emboldened the perpetrators for
a sl'rongor effort of tho same kind In

1880. Anothor cheat will compel u.
to cbooao bctoVeon two of tho most
frightful calamities which can happen
to any pooplo, civil war, or tame sub-

mission to a Government hopelessly
rotten.

For the sake of the publio poacoand
n the interest of common justice, to

promote tbo gunoral good and to se-

cure tbe blessing, of universal liberty ;

out of due regard tor the memory of
our fathers and a natural solicitudo for
tbo welfureof our children, we beseech
your honorable bodios to take this Bub- -

joct into your carelul consideration
and make such regulations thereupon
as will guard us In the future against
outrages like those of tbo past. To
accomplish that end it is necessary in

tbe first place that certain provision.
of existing statutes should be repealed.
Wo refer to those act. of Congress

bich authorize tbe pretence of mili
tary force at election. ; other acts re-

quiring tost oath, to be taken by jurors
in political oaa, and stillnthora which
gave to Federal Supervisors and
Marshal, tbe powers which they now
exercise. Whatever was tbe intent of
those enactments it is obvious that
tbey may be used by a corrupt admin
istration lor improper, unjust and op
pressive purposes ; say, it is certain
that they bave been so used, and .0
long as they continue on the statute
book we cannot hopo for Iree and
fair elections. We cordially ap-

prove the resolution of your honora
ble bodies to incorporate the repeal of
these iniquitoustouslaw.inthe Appro,
pnation bill., and we cannot sufficient-

ly admire tbe firmness and fidelity
with which you bave upheld the rights
of your constituents, notwithstanding
all threats of revolution irom tho ene
mies of liberty and justice.

But the repeal which yon propose
to effect in this way will not, in our
judgment, meet all tho requirements
of the times. Thore should be some
other measures enacted to secure u.
against the fraud and violence, which
in the absence of preventive legisla
tion, will without doubt be attempted
If you shall be of the opinion that
State elections for members of Con
gress can in any cose be oversoon or
the State laws enforced by Federal
officers consistently with the oon.titu
tion, we cannot objoct to a system of
supervision which promises to check
false Toting or expose false returns.

The appointment by the Federal
courts oi good, bonest and lawful men
as Supervisors of cloction at places
where they thomsolves havearight to
voto, and with powers properly limit-

ed might result beneficially. Rut we

protest against all law. which place
the right ol .uflrage at the mercy ol

unprincipled hirelings, set upon the
voters by corrupt agent, of tbe gen
oral administration, to pr'omolo its in

toroata.
The necessity ol subordinating tho

military to the civil authority is uni-

versally acknowledged aa a lunda
mental principle of all frco govern
ments. The intervention of the army
in elections, no matlor on what pre-

tense, can hardly iail to compass the
death of popular liberty sooner or
later. It should therefore be made a
high erimiaal offense for any military
officer to usurp tbe function, of a eivil
magistrate, to interfere with tho pro-
ceedings oi any court or legislative
body, to bring any organised fore to
to a polling place, to assume the powor
of deciding a contested election, to In
stall or assist in the installation oi a
State officer not duly elected, or any
way whatever to intorfer with the
affairs oi a State except upon a regu
lar demand of propor authorities
agreeably to tbe Constitution ; and no
military officor who commits such
offense tbould be permitted to plead In

extenuation thereof that he acted un
der lbs orders oi a superior. On tbe
contrary, tbe superior officer making
such order should be hold as guilty as
he who exeuted it. During the pend
ingofan election ior electors of Presi
dent and Vice President, no act of
Congress can constitutionally be made
to control the proceedings, lint when
tbe ballots are all deposited and the
poll closes, tho appointment of elector
is, In the opinion of your petitioners,
duly made, and any lraudulent attempt
to altar it is an offens which may be
defined and punished by the Doited
States. We therefore pray that an

act of Congress be passed for the
propor and' just punishment of any
Suite offluer who shall willfully mis-

count the ballots, or inuke a fulso ro

turn thereof, oroorlil'y that any portion

ha9 been cbon an elector who la

known not to have received a majority
of the votes actually cost.

All persona, whether citizens oi the

Stato or not, who encourage, aid or

abet such fraudulent practice., before

or after tbe fact, ahould be held as in

ari lietectu with tho principal crimi

nals, and any Federal officer wbo in-

sists upon casting aa a veto what ho

knows to bo a fraud or a lorgcy,
should bo puni-the- as'a felon. Let
this be extended to members of Con-

gress, but without abusing their con-

stitutional freedom of debate If tho
President or any head of a department
shall appoint to, or keep in ofHoo, a
person known to have been guilty ol

such election frauds, he should bo deem
ed a partirepi criminal, subject to

and tried in the courts.
There i. yot anothor kind of corrup-

tion, which, of lalo years, has visibly
increased, I. increasing, and ought to
be wholly abolished ; .wo mean tbo
practice ol raising money for election
purposes by assessments on tbo salaries
of officeholders. By this device enor-

mous sums are periodically drawn
from tho publio treasury, not to pay
tbe expenses of the Government, but
to manufacture voto. lor the party in

power. In no othor way has the in-

fluence of tbo general Government
been brought in moro dangerous con-

flict with the freedom and purity ot

State elections.
We pray your honorablo bodies to

stop this by forbidding, under proper
penalties, all solicitation, of public orti

cors for tboso purposos and all pay-

ments by them.
Wo aro aware that theso measures.

just and necessary as thoy are, will
meet with violent opposition Irom tbo
loos of honest government, but with
both Houses of Congress and tbo yot
unknown heart of the people in their
fuvor, wo cannot believe that tbey will
fail, and your petitioners will evor
pray, 4c.

Signed by tbe Democratic Senators
and Representatives in tho reniisylva
nia Legislatures

THE "ROOSTER: DELE (I A T10X

Tbe Legislature has passed its reso
lution authorizing a committee ol ten
Senators and fifteen Representatives
to meet General Grant at San Iran
Cisco and wolcomo him back in tbo
name of tho State oi Pennsylvania.
Of course this resolution Is of no moro
effect tban tbo pnsaage of a similar one
at a Radical town mooting, and of no
mere significance. On tbo wbolo we
are inclined to think that the Radical
Pennsylvania Legislature aro tbo
proper parlies to moot Grant. All
their characteristics are in keeping
with Grant's tastes as manilested dur-

ing his Into administration. Thoro
foro, when be meets the Pennsylvania
"roosters" it will be birds of a feather
flocking together. The Senate's quota
bas already been appointed and Speak
er Long of the Mouse is preparing a
list of tho Ilousn chnntlolooiu. W,

suggest that he make "Lish" Davis
chairman. What "Lish" don't Inow
oi "ways that are dark," is scarcely
worth knowing. Neither Belknap
nor Babcock could get away with
their opportunities moro shrewdly
tban ''Lish. 11 is history is a sug.
gostive one. Coming into the House
years ago from a western county be
became Speaker at a time when it was
proposed to gridiron the Btroets of
Philadelphia by a network of railroads
and no man could havo run tho bill

through tbe House more expeditiously
than "Lish," mainly, no doubt, from
the interest he felt In them, he becom
ing a heavy stockholder in most of tbe
roads before tbe grist bad got through
tbe legislative mill. This transformed
an otherwise socdy lawyer of bare
means and less talent, Into an opulent
gcnlloman of leisure. Subsequently
ho fell irom Camoron grace through
an advorso voto where (hat Tycoon
was interested, and was, as a punish
ment, relegated to tho shade of private
life. Latterly, the ban has been taken
off and "Lish," again impecunious,
struts his brief hour in tbe House, tbo
loader of tbe "rooster" gang. Hence
ho should be the first selection as
"cock oi tbe walk." After him might
be named, Petroff for Lieut., another
"rooster" wbo a winter or two ago
"boomed" with Hordio and was ex-

pelled from tbe House fur corruption.
Petroff has an additional claim to be
placed on tbo committee, be- - having
been provod during tbe present inves-

tigation with going it fSOO better on

tbe Pittsburg Riot bill. And the bal-

ance of the oommiltoe might be made

up ol lollows of tho same kidney,
every one bosmirchod with lobbying,
fraud and corruption. Grant would
delight to receive such a parly ; they
would be old chums ovor again ; leg-

islators after bis own heart. The U.
Pacifio will no doubt furnish this vir-

tuous caravan with' frco passes, others
with free liquor and grub out of some
ono else's pocket What a high Old

timo the "roosters" will bave and bow
they will crano their necks, flap their
wings and indulgo in vociferous crows
when the man on horseback greets
these disinterested Pennsylvania dead
beads on the Pacifio coast. Danville
Intelligencer.- - '

' An Oveesioht. When the Repub
lican Senators came to make up their
share of the committees, al the present
extra sossion ol the Senate, they for-

got to provide a placo on any of thorn
for thoir friend and Irothor, colored
Sonator Bruce from Mississippi. Mr.
Bruce laid his grievanco before his
colleague, Mr. Lamar, one oi thoso
terriblo "rebel brigadiers," who assur-
ed him that be would recoive every
consideration bis position and high
character entitles him to. This rook,
as ii the stalwarts were going back on
thoir colored friends.

Away With It. It was never tbe
intention of tbe framera of our Con-

stitution that the army shoold be em-

ployed as tbe police lores of the gen-

eral Government It was not until
tbe Grant era dawned that any party
attomptod to employ the army as the
customary means of civil administra-
tion. Mr. Hayes seeks to make this
exceptional and abnormal method a
permanent feature of ear institutions.
Tbe plan will missarry.

AWFUL ANKIE

HARRIAOI OF A WEALTHY WHITS UIBL

OF BKAVXR CorNTT TO AN IOKOR- - o

'ANT Nil I BO 00 A L MINXIl.

Tbo town of Beuvor, which bas
turned out more' s to ths
square inch undor Republican admin-

istration than any other point upon
God's footstool, bas quite a sensation.
A young girl, possessed of many per-

sonal charms, belonging to one of tho
best fumilie. in this part of tho State,
reared iu luxury and finely educate J,
lult bor borne of refinement in an
angry mood and n.arried an Ignorant
negro ooal miner.

Annie Moore ia the only daughter
and youngest child of a
gentleman. Her three brothers occupy
positions of publie esteem, two of them
being talontod members of tbe Beaver
County Bar, and one an accomplished
Philadelphia physician. Tbe family is

highly connected. She baa been a
wayward, thoughtless child for years,
wringing with anguish tbe hearts of
ber parents by her unreasonable con
duct Argument and entreaty were
alike in vain.i Her evil oourse con-

tinued. She had been absent from
borne several days this week, and it Is

commonly reported her brother from
Philadelphia, who was homo on a visit,
proceeded to administer a severe per-

sonal chustieement.
Aa early as half past five o'clock

Friday morning Mr. Dawson, County
Treasurer, glanood out of tho Window

and saw her walking along the pave
ment, and a few leot behind her two
colored bloods. He remarked to bis
wife, "1 wonder where Annie can be
going at this time?" This seems to
have boon tbe last seen ot her until
Goo. Johnson, the coloicd coal miner
referred to, walked into the house of
Rov. Robinson (colored) al Rochester,
accompanied by hor. Mr. McGpwan
Clerk of the Commissioners of Beaver
county, passing by, was called in, and
though not recognizing Miss M. at
first sight, witnessed tbe marriage
coremony. .Miss 41. being ratbor a
brunotto, it is possiblo that even the
clorgymon knew not of her social
standing at tbe timo. Tbe young
oouple immediately returned to Beavor
and made their arrangements for
housekeeping. They went to what
is knowu ns tho Muratta place-- , near
the fair ground, a small houso of four
rooms, which they aro to share in com-

mon with several blacks. Sho wont
homo for hor piano and trunk. .

Miss M. for tho last three years has
caused her parents unspcakabloanxiety
by persisting in ber strange career of
dissipation. Some fifteen mouths ago
she became tbe motbor of a little girl,
and alter the shock of the disgraco was
somowhat tempered by timo, she re-

vealed as the name of her seducer a
young law stndont, named Crawford,
in Attorney Wilson's office at Beavor.
Tbo mailer was brought before tho
court, and bo, refusing to admit his
guilt went to jail and served out his
timo. Miss Monro is a daughter of
Alfred R. Moore, a prominent citizen
of Beavor county, and a brother-in- -

law of Justice Agnow. Judge
Uice of Beaver county is also a rela
tive of the ynnng lady, La baoing mar.
ricd a daughter of Judgo Agnew.
Pittsburgh Crttie.

THE VETO MESSAGE.

We can Imagine no possiblo contin
gency, no combination of circumstan
ces, that would render a veto oi an act
of the Forty-sixt- Congress by Mr.
Hayes anything but exasperating and
insolent. When we consider this, but
for crimes against the Constitution
committed In bis interest and reward
ed by him, he would now be in private
lifo and the Democratic President, duly
elected, would be in the White House,
his porsistent opposition to the popu
lar will, and bis repoatod voto messages
cannot be treated as other than grossly
insulting to Congress and the people
whom Congress lawfully represents.
And the fact that Mr. Hayes uses this
regal prerogative with such unusual
latitude in tho intorost of aristocracy ,

and In opposition to the spirit of de
mocracy, increases the general and just
indignation felt for such a course.

As we predicted, this message is a
labored effort to disguise the actual
purpose which it Is intondod to serve,
Mr. Hayes professes to find in the
vetoed bill a prohibition to the nse
of troops for such a purpose as tbe
suppression of insurrection of domostio
violonce, and he intimates that if such
objections as this are removed, be will
approve an act divorcing the bayonet
from the ballot-box- . All this is mere
special ploading and misty sophistry
Tbe Constitution gives the Executivs
all needful powor to nse the army and
navy, and no statute could encroach
npon or impair that authority in the
slightest degree. The objoct, and the
only object, of Mr, Hayes' opposition,
the sole roason why this weak man
lend, himself to tho work marked out
by bis masters, I. that the troop, may
be nsed at tho polls to prevent a free
and fair eloction, In the interest of
bonost government, by tbe unintimida
tod votes of ths majority.

Mr. Uayos further professes to find
too much of States rights in the bill.
He discovered many things in It that
"do not appear on Its lace." He seems
to have dotocted a falso bottom that
conceals any number of Trojan horses,
and a large assortment of treason.
atrategems and spoils. True, thoso
thing, wero not put In, and nobody
knows how they got in, but Mr. Hayes
announces that he has found them.

But be should bo the last of all
American cilizcm to complain ol Slate
rights. Ho Is the child to that doc-

trine in its rankest growth. He was
borne Into another man's ofHoo through
such an extreme construction of State
rights as would have startled John C.

Calhoun, such a construction as would
bave astonished and horrified tho se
cession leaders of 18CI. , .

Neither of these objections bave
point or weight If a Sozon bills were
passed, and tbo men who framed them
were studiously careful to avoid oollid- -

ing with Mr. Hayes' objections, 'It
would not be a very difficult thing for
Mr. Edmunds and Mr. Roboaon, and
tboir associates, to give tbem such In

terprctation aa to furnish a pretext for
a dozen additional vetoes. It is tbe
eottled determination of the Radical
leaders to bold on to the bayonet at
tbe polls, and they will use the man
whom tbey have unlawfully and orim- -

inally Installed Id the Executive office,
to effect this object Wtihinfton Post.

THE GAME TO CAPTURE THE
, .. .j'juiswexcY. ... ,

Tbo voto message was not coptlncd
to tbe bill a bit h Congress had passed
by decisive majorities in both Houses,

lu the hope of making up a partisan
issue, tbo Fraudulent President, under
tbe delation of the Republican caucus,
went out of his way to introduce and
commend in tho following stylo tho
Davenport machinery, which had boon

invented in 1871 to carry this State
t.j. flui. Grunt at tho enbulsTcsi- -

denliul election :

"Among the most vuluublo enact
ments to which I havo reforred are
thoso which protect tbe Supervisors ot

l'odcrul elections In tso discuargc ol
their duties at tho polls. t

It was eminently fit that tho man
who bad profiled by tbo enormities of

Supervisors und Deputy Marshals in

187(1, should go out of bis way to
pruiso tboir efficiency and zeal as.

workers for tho Republican party
They wore paid moro than a quarter
oi a million oi dollars that yeur for
electioneering services, every dime of
which camo from taxes levied on the
people at large. Aud thoy drew from
the Treasury .a quarter of a million

more last fall lor helping elect Repub-

licans to Congress, ,
What 1. this monstrous law, passed

by a majority virtually appointed by

tho then President, through military
interference, and never tairly oleclod
by the people at all f '.Hero it is in all

its nuked deformity :

"8x0.8,522. Every person, whether
with or without any authority, power,
of any Stale, Territory, or municipal
ity, who obstructs, uiuuors, assaults,
or by bribory, solicitation, or other-
wise interferes wilb or prevents the
.Supervisors ot (lection, or eituer ol
them, or the Marshal or bis general or
specisl deputies, or either of them, or
which he or they, or cither of them
may bo authorized to perforin by any
law ot the United States, in tho ex-

ecution ot process or otherwise, or
who by any of tho means before men-

tioned binders or prevents tbo free at
tendance and presence or at such polls
of election, or full and free access and
egress to' and Irom any such place ol

registration or poll ol election, or to
and from any room whero any such
registration or olection or canvass of

voles, or of making any returns or
certificates thereof may be had, or

ho molests, interferes with, removes
or rejects from any such jilaco of regis
tration or pou or election, or oi

voles cast thoreat, or of mak-
ing returns or certificates tboroof, any
Supervisor of election, the Marshal,
or bis general special deputies, or
cither ol tbem ; or wbo threatens, or
attempts, or oflers so to do, or neglects
to aid and assist any Supervisor ol
election, tho Marshal, or bis goneral or
special deputies, or either of them, in
the performance of bis or tueir duties
whon rcquirod by him or them, or
either ol thorn, to givo sucn aid ana
assistance, shall bo liable to insfifn? ar-

rest without process, and shall be pun
ished by imprisonment and fine, not
more than 13,000, or by both such fine
and imprisonment, and shall pay tbe
costs ol tho prosecution.

The States aro not only invaded by
this partisan enactment, in defiance ot

tho Constitution, but in flagrant disre
gard of all the local laws made to pro-

toct tho freedom of elections, to pre
vent violence and to preserve tho
peace. Theso Supervisors, Marshals,
and General and Deputy Marshals, are
clothed with a power which strikes
down tbe personal liberly of tbe cili-

sen, and commits his very lile to the
discretion oi tbo wont class of parti
sans, wbo may make "instant arrest
without process," and in their blind
fury may maim or murdor without tbe
least danger. Tbey are made the solo

jndges of tbe necessity, and, by con
venicut perjury, they may imprison
innocent men, and load them down
with penalties.

The vilest despotism never conceiv
ed a more infamous system than this
is. Professedly, it is confined to Con

gressional elections; but mark tbe
practical operation. Another act pro
vides that tho election ot Representa-
tives, Presidont and Vico President,
shall tako. place on the same day in

every State where the Constitution of
that State has not otherwise provided.
For convenience, tbe States have
ordered thoir elections for Stato, cou nty,
city, and town officers to be held on

the samo day with that for President
and Congress In tho year when the
latter are chosen togother. Hence it
is seen that undor. tho presence of
supervising elections for Congress, this
law cntors into, affects, and controls
the whole canvass. Herein lies the
whole secret of the late voto, and of
others which have yet to como. Tbe
Republican party sees its last hope of
continued existence in suocess al the
next Presidential election. It is des- -

porato, and If Congress yields,' tbo
sword, tbe purse, and these unconsti
tutional election laws will be nsed
without scruple to retain ascendency,
Let the country not bedecoived, The
issue is plain, and must bo squarely
mot tV. 1. Sun,

SPEAKER LONG SPEAKETH.

In a recent debate in tbo House at
llarrisbarg, on the proposition to ap
propriate 112,000 to the Superintend
ent for keeping tbe Public Ground,
in order, and for furnishing, repairing
and improving the Publio Grounds,
Sposker Long took the floor, and told
some unwholesome truths about tbo
manner in which the taxpayers had
been robbed through this channel. Ue

under unfavorable treat-mo-

he bad received from tbe State
administration, and "talked right out
in meetin'," -

Uo laid that last year, when he
was Chairman of tho Appropriation
Committer, he had inserted a clause
requiring tbo .Superintendent to file
quartorly with' tho Auditor General
vouchers fur all sums exjiended, but
this had been complied With, lie then
took up some ol the items In the de-

tailed statement of the Superintend-o- n

npon which the. appropriation
waa based. Tbe first 13,000 for paint-
ing, when he said thore had not been
throe dollars worth ol painting done
in the past year. The plumbing aud
gaa Utting was put at 11,600, whor a
man bad a separate contract ior tbe
plumbing in tbe Publio Buildings, and
charges one or tw hundred pep cent
more than he should. Throe thousand
dollars was wanted for tho Execnlive
Maniioa and be thought tbat it bad
bettor be burned down and house
rented for tbe Governor than to ex-

pend this sum annually to keep the
Mansion in repair. They wanted $1,000
for paving, and yet be bad been hers
for five yean, and In alt tbat time
thore bad not been brick laid and

the same old ruts wore in the walks.

Then there wore 500 for flowers, and

300 for benches, and 15,000 for mis-

cellaneous. Ho did not know what

miscellaneous was, and the
intendeut, known as the tarmer,

bad fulled to file the vouchers as re

quired, lie was opposed to paying
for flowers and wine for tbe Executive

Mansion.

What has become of tbe Oregon
Congressman wbo shot across tbo con-

tinent wilh such Icarful velocity to at
tend the "Corous" that be lett a trail
of sparks and smoke, and the smell of
burning cross-tio- s behind nim r vt uero
is Wbiloaker, and what ia bo doing to
save the country ? O'sciimafi Com-

mercial.

Voting like a Democrat and honest
man as ho is for impartial juries, free
elections, and an honest count of tbe
volo actually cast. What moro would
you havo him do ? Washington Post.

The Color Line. Tbo United

Slplcs District Court, at Richmond,
a., decides that it has no jurisdiction

over tho question of marriage, and,
consequently, that it cannot interfere
wilh tbo case of tbe colored man and
a white woman who havo boon sen-

tenced to Stato prison for living in tho
married relation contrary to a statute
of Virginia. This ruling of the Court
confirms the right of each Stale to
regulate ils own domestic affairs.

Taste of Couasi. A Northern lady
wbo lately visited tbo Capitol at Wash-

ington, says: "With tho exception ot
Mr. Hour of Massachusetts I saw no
Senator who pleased mo so much as
Mr. Bruce, the colored representative
of Mississippi. Ho was the first su
perior colored man I evor saw."

Ui$rrUanrou.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs,
OarwensvUle, Jaa. I, f

TnKOPEKTY I'OH HUNT.
X Mra. John B. Rafforty, of Fobs townabip,
oUera for rent a dwelling boose and store room.
aituato in the villego af IVonrllle. For farther
inturttalien apply to, or address,

aira. j. u. itArraitir,
oot. 21, 78. If. - Grampian llllla.

OR SALE.F
Tho andenlcaed will aoll at prlvat aalo all

that traet or paroal of land itftato wa Dooatu
towmbip, CUarllold oouaty, Pa., within a abort
diitanoo or tba i jrono L'loarnol'l It. K., ana
adjoining landi of Robert Hudion and otoirt,
and known t tho Jacob b. U ear b art lot. Tba
aid tract ooatainiog 60 acroi moro or low, with

two roiai of valuable ooal thereon, hai about 10

aerei e leered, and ! tho he to a larre body of
eoai about being developed. Will bo otd low and
upon oaa term. For particular!, apply to

Clearfield, Pa,, J til 13, 1878.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
ITf ATTItKHHi:,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET fiTKEKT, NKAR P.O.

The ondertigBod bega laave to Inform tbo elU--
svena of Olaarflald, and tho publie generally, tbat
bo baa oa hand a fine aaaortment of Farm tare,
raoh M Walnut, Choatnot and Fainted Chamber
Suites, Parlor Bui tea, Koolining and KttonatoB
Chain, Ladiat and Oeota' Kaay Chatra. tbo Per-

forated Diaingaad Parlor Chalrt, Cane Hoatiaad
Windsor Chain, Clothes Ban, 8 Up and

Ladders, Hat Haoks, Berabbing Braiboi, ie
MOULDING AMD PIOTUltl FRAMES,

oohing Qlassee, Cbrom?s, Ao.. whloh would
agitable for Holiday present a.

ts.Mirfl 7 al.HI.II THIMITMAfl,

Boots shoes
HATS, CAPS,

-- AND-

Wiliamsport Boots.

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
e

Driving Boots and Shoes,

Claflin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys Boots & Shoes,

Pine Bootsr ajmaj; s
1 Stoga Boot
Wltk a gsnsral variety of Ladles', Misses'

Chlldrsn'a Boots, Show and Oatlsrs.

Ri'RnRR noons,
RUBBER 0001)8,

HATS AND CAPS.
HATE AND CAPS.

IIKNT.-t- ' FURNIKHIN8 GOODS.
GENTS' rtlRXlf UINU GOODS.

Ths nndsrslgood retoeetfally lavlte the alten
tlon of tbe people of Cleorield eoonty, ta Ibelr-n-

stook of tbe above waned goods. CoBBtry
rroaooe is.en in exonange ior gooas.

Priors OS low as lbs lowest.
MeOAtlUim A SHOWERS.

Removed to Was. Reed's eld slaad, Beeoad 81

ClearSeld. Pa.. Dee. 4, UTI Jos.

Agricultural Statistics.
IV (Is CVriswae Ctmrfltld (Wly ;

Tho Bndriitnd having boon appointed bj tbo
Department, at Washington, principal reporter of
tho Agriewltura) flutiotiet af Clearfield Monty,

folly roqnosts.tbo of oil to
asatat, ay sending tno sabMrthor all too toTorma-Ho-

tbey aaa bearing opoa tbo fullowiai Ques
tions, so as to enable him to make aa correct a
tut smew I to tbo Department, aa poseibla i Do
mao borsoa hare In yoar borowib or Iowa
abip, aod of what dieoaso-- Uow many sows aad
calves, aaa Of what aitoasa. How many aheop
bars yoa lert, and of what dlaoaao; how many
killed by dogs. How many bora havo to loet.
aad of what dlseaaa. What prevailing ditoaeoa
amonRet uia poaury. ia all oaoeo giro tho ram
dies oaod whiab bars boon foand to bo sueoeia

ful, and la all eaoa to givo tbe aaah valaa of all
stook aa nearly as possiblo. By tho ration
oi oar eiuaens in general apoa moos important
partiouUrs, ths Agaieultaral reports will boootas
aa onayslonediaof aful information to tho nub
ile, by oaablkng tho Department to pnbllib tbe
utsoaaos, ina loaeoa, aaa tfto romodtos tnat aava
beoa foand most bonelelal lo Mrtaia rtUoaoe
Any other information tbat will bo oonildorod a
pabllo benefit, will bo thankfalh rooelred.

Address tbo tabsorlber at Grampian Hi 111,

ivicatasia we., ra. baalijkIj tUBMiUH.
March 11, ma-tf- .

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hat opened, la a halldlag aa Market street, ea
tbo old Western Hotel M, eppoeilo the Coorl
Hoaae la Cleorield. a Tia and Htieet-Iro- M ana
fsxtsry aad Store, wharf willbo fowad at all liases
alwllllaaaf
sores Tvzm&mxa aooss,

Storts, Saidvuf, Sto. .

Hones Saeatinf aad all hlads of lob work, repelr-
tag, As., done eo eh art Botles and at roaooBable
rases. Alee, ageat for the

s ,. . - . '

Singer Sewing Machine.
A oapply af Maoklaes, wltk Hoodies, At, si

wave an hand.
Tenet, atrtaslp oath or aaoawiv a 1 Sa. e. A

bb as, tl paersaagB aanollM. - ,
w. at. ntanaaLLv

Baporlateadoat.
Cloartold, April II, 1 ITT II

Our (6m WvattttmtnU....
THE REPUBLICAN,

Pabllsbod every Wedaosday by '

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLBAKt'lEI.O, P A

Ilea the Largest flrtulatloa af any paper

la NortUweatcra Pennsylvania.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuablo tobuslnoss

men as a raodium thro',

which to reach the

publio.

Tkkms of Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid alter. six months, S 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advanoe.

.... H i

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 8 times, - . fl SO
, i a. ..

Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . v . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, - -- v . . 2 60

Cautions and Estraya, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARIjY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, - $8 00

Two squares, . . . 15 00

Threo squares, . . 20 00

One fourth oolumn, 60 00

One half column, . 70 00

One column, . . 120 00

KL.ANKN.

We have always on band a large stock

of blanks oi all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

STJBPIENAS,- -

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., io , "lie.

JOB PRIMING.

We are prepared to do all kinds .of

PRINTING

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS, v

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, 4c,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE1 TERMS.

ORDERS UY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. It. Ooodlander,

acarlleld,'", ;

Clearfield County, Fa.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
' Corwensrlll., Pa., J.a. i, 'tS-t-

. ouLim. a. v'cobelb. a. ssita.t,
(.ILICH, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE . ROOMS
Market Street, Clearfield. Ps.

Wo Baaafaotara en klada af Faraltare htObaasbooe, Dialog Boons, Libraries and Hell.
If yon want Fornitore of any kind, ava't be.

l yew oaaawr stook. - '

V-- ?J
lJNIEltTAKIXC

in an its oranoore, promptly attend to.
OI'ILCII, MoCORKLE SCO

Clsarlold, Pa Feb. , '7S.

SiaWi

I. mm vi! i

' 1

HHP
HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SKUOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

'

PUllE DRUGS!

- s

CHEMICAL8I

PAINTS, OII.S, DYE STUFF

VAHN1KI1KB,

BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY.

FANCY eool)".,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WIKES AND LIQUORS

for medicinal parpoaeo.

Trusses, 6opportsn, School Books and Statl&i.
ory, and all othor artlolee aanally

foand ia a Drag Store.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED. Having a large .k- -

Eerie
nee ta

-
the business tbey oaa give entire eat.

J. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

CWfiM. roMmh.r t. 1MT4.

JJARD TIMES

HAVI HO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I am aware that than are some persoos a llttlo
hard to please, and I aaa alee aware tbel tbe
eomplaiot of "hard limae" is well aigh eaiversel.
Bat I ass so alluated aow that I oaa satisfy Us
former and prove eeaelaMvely tbat "bard tiaMe"
will not effect thoso who boy tboir goods frost sis,
and all my palroas shall bo Initiated into tbe fe-
rret of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bare goods onoogh lo enpply nU tbe Inksbl-taat- s
ia tbe lower end of tho ooaaty whloh I sell

at aioeeding low rales frees aay BsreBoth store la
M ULSONUURO, where I sea always bo head
ready to wait npon aallara aad .apply tboai with

Dry Goods of all Kind, '

Booh ae Cloths, BaUaeUe, Caaslaiereo, Masllas
ieiainea, biosn, imilings, C'alieoos,

Trinmiags, Rlbbone, Laoa,
Clothing, Boots and Shoe., Hals aad

Caps all of the beet material aad mad. to order-H- ose,

Books, Ulovot, Mttteas, Leoea, Ribbona, Ae

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
OoBeo, Tea, Sugar, Rioa, Molasaee, Fish, taw.

rora, biaeeod Oil, rioa Oil, Uarbea Oil.
Hardware, Qoeenaware, Tiawasw, Cestlage, Plowa
and Plow CaaUnga, Nalla, Hplkoa, Cora CaJUva.
tors, Cider Presses, and all kiads ot Ales.
Perfamery, Paints, Vsrnish, disss, nnd a gonsrat

assortment af Btatioaery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different bran da, always oa band, aal will bo

J. H. MeClala'a Hedtlaoe, Jayna's Medlolaea
lloaUUor'a aad lioAtttttitl H(it

r""-- 1 va vvBvwe saiiiwBS tVT W B1CB IM
highest pries will bo paid. Clovoroood oa hasd
aad far aalo al tbo tswast markot prioo.

Also, Agwat for Strattoa villa aad Carwtnarills
Tbitsbiag Meohlnea.

asaally hop! im a retail store.

Vsaaukwitllaa t lee.

William Powell,
SKOOND tT., OltAKriKin, PA.,

Dealer In Hearjftnd Shelf

RARDWXBE.'
IRON, MAILS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

ULASS AND PUTTY

Keeps s.,s.utly ta hand Ike heat' Ooohlag,"
Hoatisgand Parser . ,

Stoves and. Ranges
of all desarlptieat. Tahk aad Poobet Ootlery,

Carpenter.' Tools, sash as Saws, HalrbsU, .,
Squares, Rea.b Step., Pianoe aad I'lano

Iron., Obtests, Bills, Angere, A die.,
I Flleo.Hlngeeorellktnrfe.t.eehe,

Sere w., Saik Cord, Pallejra,

Farming UioiiNlli,
Plows, Colli. .'tort, Doable and slaglt ftkovel"

Plowa, Ooltrvetes Teorh, Sraia frodlse, '
leylbes, Seethes. Iseaa, Ferae, Rehaa,

" Hay Forks, Farm Bella, ate., ete.

Boras Shoo, and Boras' Nells, the beet make
oT C rasa-e- g.ws aad aist, Onadsteaes aed
Brladetene Flttarea, aod Overvtbleg anally knt
la a Hire. ere stera. Also, a fall
"a ,

House Furnishing Goods,
BRUSHES, LAMPS, ClIKNErS, Ae. -

All kendo af Tla wars kept ea aavnd aad madt
as order. ImI.. a n .1 .1. -- -' a pr-- -toatMto.

I Pereoaj wlaklag aaythlej la tap lent, are
It tall and nansBiae teeth Bad arleee 4

. WILLIAM POWELL.
Claarlall, Pa, us t, isri-tf- .


